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This papier reachea euery weeh the Town and City Clorha, Town and City Engincora, County Clerks and County Engincors,
Purcha.aera of Municipal Debenturea and Ieading Con tractors in ail lines throughout Canada.
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TEwNRS

'renieri will bc received hy thie unurernigtscd a( i
office, in , he Village of Dunnvilie, up tu and inclusiv.e
of MARCH i 7711. 1897, for the Liglîiig ofthe Streets
of the Village of Dunnville by ý_iec*ric Arç Lichts of
2,000 (nou:îirai) cnndie power Specifications ay bc
seen at the Cierk,'s office.

Tht 1kwcss ,jr any sîcn. -Lee~n> .. pe
JW. HOLMES,

Clerli.

TENDERS
1 entiers wîil b-- retincd liy the Ar..hitett, G N%

O C 3 n Street En: noto e1
OtLCI~ NONON SATUMD? 71
DAY F ~'BRURY, for the

IRON STAIRCASE WORK
reqtx:red in the Temple Building. Toronto. plans and
specifeanions nay bc sce and ail information obtained

.nad afi Thorsdny, tihe a3th day of February, in-
stalnt, ai the office orf ta rchi:ect.

Tht luwe5t ur .ioy sentiez nut tieýessýuly u.ýcptd.

ORONHYATEKHA,
S.C.R., I.O.F.

P siblirker o! an y i".-la ri4y in deZivm ~oftater.

The Taown cf Cornwall contemplate bsildsng, during NOICE TO CO TRE TI1
thoecaing suirmrr, Crànolithic Side-akIso cft our (Oý
feet and tipirarts in wiîlth, and wiul lic pleastd te rt
ceive sugRcstions and figures a% te style oc3 cstruction TNDR O IL~

adcent cf saine froms parties la thatTE DR FO ILU
Cheap and durable walks art irbat are wvaisttd. Tenders will bc rectived hb' renisîered post oni> * ad-

GEO. S. JARVIS. dresseS ta tht Chairmnn of tht B3oard of Coutrol, City
Town Cierit. Haii, Toronto, upte si o'clock a. ms.on

Town Hfall, Cornwall, iîth February, x597. Monda>', March 8th, 1897,

TENDERS FOR REPMRING 8COW
Tenders will be reccived, by re isterdj- posen. ad-

dresseil te the Chairinan of th D or cf ota,
City 1fal.. Toronto, up to xi celocle n. n on MON

AY, MARCH a87,2, zSIM, for Repairs te Sean.
Specsicalion, -'.y bc scen and frms of tender oh

t.ciac the office of thse City Eagineer, on and nfter
liardhismt.

A depoit in the forai cfa tnaxled cheque, paynble tn
the order cf tht City Trea.surcr, fer the nmi 1$1o,
most acoernpaay each and cvery tender. otherise
iheg wili vot ht entertaned.

Thc tenders mast bc the, bons fie signature f h
oetrctr odbi Sreie, r they wiflli toit u: as

LoWces or.any tender net tate±tarily acceptcdl.

ROBERr J. FLEMING (Msyor-cbaira -Board Of &.1.l

for thse supply nnd dtlivey cf about 3eoo-o cuic yards
of earth. required for fling sn at John street slip.

Speitctions nny lbe ceea and formns of tender
obtai.ed at thse offliceocf the City Entineer, cn and
after Fehrssary 25th.

A depoit in the fari cfa mrsarIed ci.rque, pa)-ible to
th. or r of tht City Treasurer, for the suin of $s0,

t acc mpay catIs and tvery tender, otherwise they
w Il nti jg ttertnianed.

The tenders mst lies, the bona uidt signatures of the
contractor and his sîîretics, or thty null bc ruied out as
informai.

Thetoieset or any tender not neceswrzly accepted.
R. J. FLEMING..lyr

Chairaman ica = onotrl.
City Hall, Toronta, Fei.rnY 237J, -e97.

The annual meeting of stockholders in
the Londonderry Iron Company, Montreal
and Londonderiy, N. S., was bcld on the
îotb inst. The annual statemnents wvere
submitted and adoptcd; and the falotving
board of directors elected z-Lord Mount-
Stephen, Sir Charles Tennant, Bart., A.
S. McCleiland, A. T. -Paterson, John
Turnbull, R. MacD). Paterson and Hart-
land S. MacDougall. The directors re-
Pected Mr. Paterson president and, mari-
aging director, ancl Mr. John~ TurnbuW
vice-president,

vol- 8.
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Assis Intemmeditte Edition of the "CoadiaaAzchitact
and BuUder."

Subserii prce of' 11Canadian ,rchilect and
BI"ddr (inctuding " Canadian Contraci
Recbrd "/. $2 ter aniu mm, payable in cdvance.

O. H. MfORTIMER, Publiaher,

CoNpitDitiATioN% Li BUILDING, ToitONTo.
Telephone 2362.

Nts York Lj/e Isuurance Building, Montreal.
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lisl0orm5<5om5 soliofted from a,îu Vart ci
the .Domni<on regard<ssg contracte opet
toissder.

Advertisimg Rates on application.

Suéseridcr toko msay change ir address
:"oId give prompt notice û./ samne. In doing
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
RossL:AND, B3. C.-A seWerage system

is abotit to bc constrticted.
MANI"'AKI, ONI.-A new bridge is

askr'd for over th.- Gatineau river.
NORTIPORT, B. C.-It is rui-ored that

Vancou,,er c.ipttalists w411 eieý.t s smnelier
here.

FONTHILL, ONT.-Leonard Misemer
contemplates erecting two bouses in the
spring.

BANDA, ONT. -The Church of England
congregation porpose erecting a brick
church.

TAvîsxuch., ONi. -P. MNehrklinger
purposes erecting a brick residence next
summer.

MONCTrON, N. B.-The school trustees
cviii probably erect a nmodern school
building.

ESEX ONT.-The town will borrow
$2,ooo SEtol put in a nese boilet at the
evaterworks.

LE:Aefî&GrON, ONT.-A Site has not
yet been selectcd tor the proposed 1.0.0.
F. building.

GOSFIELD SOUTH, ONT.-It is the
intention of Albert Leeming ta erect a
new residence.

HIIITONIIURG, ONT.-The by-law ta
raise $8,ooo by the issue of debentures
cvas carried last week.

PAKENHANI, ONT.-Tenders are asked
hy J. H. Francis until March 5th for
slating the Presbyterian church.

ARoosTooK, N. B.-The C. P. R. will
rebuild, in the spring, their station bouse
destroyed by iire a month ago.

SPRINGHILL, N. S.-The Cumberland
Railroad Company will rebuild their
station burned a few Weeks ago.

GRi.MSBY, ONT,-It is said that the
Dominion goveroment bas decided ta
estabish a cold storage evarehouse here.

ST. ANNE DE PRESCOTr, ONT.-ReV.
Father Caderre bas reLeived tenders for
the «r.largement of the church here, to
cost $10,000.

CARP, ONT.-Tenders for the erection
of an exhibition building are invited until
Saturday, March 6th. Address John
Argue, secretary.

HULL, QuE.-The Hi Electric Rail-
way has been grantedl permission ta cross
the C. P. R. tracks by an overhead
bridge in this city.

KE.MPTVILLE, ONT -A deputation bas
urged upon the Dominion government
that a new bridge be consîructed avec the
Rideau canal at this point.

LISTOw&L, ONT. W. E. Binning,
archîitcct, of th;s towvn, bas ptepared plans
for a Prcsbyterian churcb it Molesworih,
fortvbich tenders arc asked.

DELAIVARE, ONT.-Edgar Wild will
reccive tenders utl March içih for
drilling. tbree or mrore elels for the Mdoumn
13rydges Oil Bid Gas ÇompBtny,
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AblHERST, N. S.-A bill bas reccived
ifs second reading in parlmament authorit*
ing the authonities afibihs town ta bortoaw
money for the construction of sewers.

KILNIARNOCK, ONT. -The governmetuc
bis been asked ta replace the bridge hiere
wvîîh anr iran or steel structure, at a cost
af $8,ooo. An engineer %vilt be sent fa
report thereon.

FRPDERICTON, N. .- Plans.are lieing
pe pared by J. C. Dumaresq, architect, af
Halifax, for a brick building on York

stieet, ta bc erected by J. Clark & Son.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The by-law ta

Rrant a bonus af $40.000 10 the C. P. R.
for elevator improvements wvas carried
last week, as wvell as thc $6,ooo by-law
for waterwarks extensions.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The Dominion
gavernment wiil be at.ked ta grant the
sum af $6,ooo for tepaîrîng the aid
Dawson road bridges between Port
Arthur and Shebaudowan Lake.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Tlîe City Cauticil
are discussing the advisability af renewing
the bridge over the Elbow, in the east
end af the citv. It is estimated flhnt a
wvooden bridge cati be erectcd for $i,Soo,
and an iran bridge for $2,6oo.

CAPE TORhMENTINE, N. B.-It is salid
that the breakwater here is so mnuch
dimaged by recent storms as to require
at least an expendîture of $5o,ooo for
repairs. A departmental engineer from
Ottawa is now making surveys.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Mr. Harty bas in-
troduced a bill in the Ontario legisiature
authorizing the vestry af St. George's
church to issue debentures ta the extent
Of $35,000 to relive the existing debt and
dciray the cost of improvements.

SANDRINGHAM, ONT.-The Townshiip
Council are askini, for tenders until the
I3th of Match for the construction af the
MacGregor Creek drain, estimated cast
$1,130.57. Plans may be seen at the
office af the clerk, R. G. MacGregor.

INGERSOLL, ONT. - The Ingersot
Radial Electric Railway Company, which
is seeking incorporation, proposes to con-
struct an electric railway from Ingersoll
ta St. Marys, TtIsonburg, Brownsville
and other towns. Trie capital stock is
$500.000.

CLAYTON, ONT.-Tenders are asked
until March ioth for erecting a brick
Presbyterian church here. Address John
Mclntosh, Chaîrman Building Com.
mnittee.-Wm. J. Drîîmmond asks tenders
until tlie samne date for erecting a cheese
factory.

LINDSAY, ONT.-A deputation from
this town urged upon the Minîster of
Railways and Canais the immediate con-
struclion af the Balsani Lake and Lake
Simcoe branch of the Trent Canal,
tenders for wvhich were invited but indefi-
nitely postponed last year.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The citizens will be
asked to vote $1a,ooa for a new market
building proposed ta be erected during
the caming srig In addition ta this
structure a =2,0 livery and boarding
stable will be erected by McGarvin Bras.The plans for the latter have been
adopted.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-It is reported
that a Toronto capital ist bas purchased
Mproperty here and will erect a large

bck, ta cost $6oooo.-Messrs. Pleters
& Head, arcbitects, have extended
the fuie far receiving tenders for Robin-
son & Brydan's stone and brick block
Until the 27th inst.

SANDWICH, ONT.- At a recent meeting
ai the Mecca Sanitarium Company, a
motion was adopted instructing the
directars ta secure options ar purchase on
lands stiitable for the crection of a sani-
iarium. The directors are Jno. ]Davis,

W. J. McKee, Ernest Girardot, Gordon
J. Leggatt and August Snper.

HALIFAX, N. S.-A bill is now before
the provincial legisiature ta incorporate
the Halifax and Bledford Electric Com-
pany, for the purpose ai aperating an
electric tramway and supplying electrîc
power. The capital stock îs to be
$300,00o, and amanp flic pramoters are
W. E. Crawe and A. E. Sulîs.

QIJEBEC, QuE.-David Ouellet, archi-
lect, is preparing plans for a wvaoden chnpel
for the Portocuf mission, Saguenav
caunty. Samne archîtect is calling for
tenders for the heatîng af the S. Sebastion
church, of Aylmer.-M r. G. E. Tanguay
is preparing plans for extensive repara-
tions ta the tesidence ai Mr. J. T.
Fremont.

LONDON, ONT.-The London Street
Railway Compatny will double track the
line ta the water îvorks park in the
spring.-The Count.y.Clerk of Elvin has
asked the city ta join in a petîtion for
imnprovements at the Port Stantpy harbar.
-McBride & loabes, architects, ask
tenders until March ist for alterations
and additions ta a warehouse.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The township ai
Tilbury west bas accepted the plans ai
Mr. Newman, C. E., for the enlargement
and improvement ai B3ig Crcek in thatt
township. This creek driins part ai five
townships and about 55,000 acres will be
affected by the impravement. The esti-
mated cast ai the work is $45,coo.-The
late R. P. Payzant left Szaaoo ta be used
for the erection ai a hospital, and steps
are being taken ta secure the erection af
the same.-The town is seeking autharity
ta borrow money for the erectian oa
school bouse.

HAMitLTON, ONT.-The Caunty Coun-
cil have decîded ta advertise for tenders
for a steel bridge near the Valley Inn,
the estimatcd cast being $2,ooo.-The
Westinghouse Air Brake Company have
asked that the present 4-inch main on
Brant street be replaced by one af 6
inches, 95o feet in length.-The Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beanisville Railway Com-
pany aie not likely ta build the proposed
extension fram Beamsville ta St. Catha-
rines, and it is said that Hamnilton
capitatists are prepared ta build the line.
-A permit bas been issued to William
and WValter Stewart for alter-ations ta a
building on James street south, for Robert
Thomson, ta cast $2,6oo.-Ratepayers
are petitioning for a pipe sewer on George
and Locke streets.

ST. JOHN, N. B..-Mr. Siveright asked
in the provincial legislature when tenders
wvill bc askcd for the construction of the
Nepîsiquit bridge. Mr. Emerson re-
plie J that the plans and specifications
wauld bc compleied in a few days and
tenders asked for the c nistruction ai i e
sub-structure ai the bridge.-The Corn-
mon Council wilt consider the establish-
ment of a fire alarmi systemi in Carleton,
the building ai a new fine bouse in North
End, and the construction ai a building
for the Ambulance and Salvage Corps.-
ht is deflnîîely settled thint the erection ai
a free public library bc cammenced this
spring, ta cammemonate Her Majesty's
6otb year of reign. Cost $2o,ooo.-The
C. P. R. Telegraph Co. are remodelling
the graund floor rooms ai the Aberdeen
Hotel and fitting them up for use as their
cîty offices.-The -construction of wvater
mains, at a cost ai $3,100, has been re-
commended.-The Common Council have
resolved to build tlie proposcd wharves at
the harbor by cantract, and Mr. Hurd
Peters, C. E., bas been instructed to
prepare plans and invite tenders.

WINNIP>EG MAN.-The Board of Trade
have resolved to memorialize the Dominion
gaverniment ta provide in the estimates a
sufficient sumn to permit of work beini
procceed wiîh on the, Réd river imprové.

tnents. -The Legistative conlnittet bas
been instrîîcted ta endeavor ta abtain
legislation ta raiSe J27,500 withaut havingta subniit a by-law ta the people for che
purse ai replacing the Main Street

rni ge with. a wvider one.-A cammitc
appointed by the City Cauncîl ta report
on the engagement ai anr expert ta
consider and advise regarding a water.
works system, have recommended the
appaintment of Mr. J. F. Fanning, C. E.
ai Minneapolis, and Rudalph Her.,g, C.
E., ai New York.-It is understaod thatt
Messrs. Seach and Sharp have secured
the lease ai a desirable property an Mc-
Dermott avenue, between Main and
Albert streets, which is ta be converted
into an 0 era house. Plans have been
prepared lor remadelling the block and
work will be cammenced nt once.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The City Surveyor
has been instructed to advertise for
tenders for the anntial supply of lumber
required by the city.-The waterworks
superintendent has submitted a report on
permanent wark ta be donc in zS97,
included in which is the fallowing :Re-
pairing valves, $3.500; altertng valves,
pipe track, 56,5oo ; cannecting 30-mn.
main fromn Na. i turbine ta the tWO 24in
mains in the tunnel at wvheel bouse,
$i,2ao; connectîng the 30.in. main ai
Na. t engine ta the 3o.în. main of No. i
turbine, $z,6oo ; cannecting No. 2 engîne
ta tlic 30-in. main ai No. i turbine, $r,-
700'; repairs ta the reservoir, $îoooo;
meteis, $63,662 ; repairs ta permanent
pavements, $z,000. In additiou ta the
above about $20.000 is required for laying
ivater mains.-Hon. E. J. Flynn, Premier
ai Quebec, bas expressed himnself in favor
of building a bridge from Montrent ta
Longueuil, and ai the extension af the
Victoria bridge.-Gamelin & Huot, archi-
tects, are preparing plans for a resirlence
ta be buit an Stanley street for Patrick
Ryan.-W. E. Doran is calling -for
tenders for bouses ta be erectèd at the
corner of Sherbrooke and Victoria streets,
WVestmaunt, for Thos. Lamb..-Tlte Raad
Committce is aslcing for tenders until
Thursday, March 4th, for the follawing
wark : Supplying each kind af ýasphait,
mastic and composition sidewalks re-
q uîred during the year; for the supply af
tags oc, cîirbstane and scoria blocks fot
sidewalks and crassings ; for the laying
and relaying ai flagstone sidewalks and
crassings, layîng and relaying of granite,
porphyry and scoria blocks, and the
laying and relaying ai curbstone ; and
for the iollowing supplies: Vitriied dlay
pipes and invents, bricks, cernent, lumber,
spîkes, hardware, castings and coal.
Particulars may be obtained by addressinR
Mr. P. W. St. George, City Surveor.-m
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company propose to construct two side.
wheel steamers, 265 feet in length, at a,
combined cast of $300,ooo. Tenders for
construction will be invited shortly.

ToowRON, ONT.-The Caunty Count-
cil have decided ta iebuild the 'York
Milis bridge on the old site.-The esti-
mates of the Ontario gavenniment have
been presented. Upon public buildings
there will ue an expenditure ai $z09,t55,
and repaîns amounting to $14,966. At
Hamilton $15,5--5 will be required, of
which $îo,ooa is ta complete the inflrmary
building At Brockville the expenditure
will be î,80 the principal items beig
$6.500 for balance ai contracts for coin-
pleting main building and cottages and
medical superintendent's residence, and
$5,ooo for furniture, furnishings, etc. At
Onillia $13,300 will be expended, of which
$9 5oo wilI be required for the campition
ai imlpravements to furnaces 2nd boilers
and installatian of the Frue systeni of
heating and ventilating. For public
woarks 51,000 is asked to remoya thè rock
shoal at DeviPs Eibow, ier channel cf
Geargian Bay.; $4,85o for Peninsula
Creek improvenient; $1,884, GuIl and
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Burnt river works ; $5,147, Mary and.
Fairy lakes improvements , $1,1oo, (re-
vote) to consttict a swing bride ai
Combermere, Madawaska river , :$2,O0o
(conditional revote), removing obstruction
from, River aux Raisin ; $î,ooo tcondi-
tional revote), Nation River improvement
at Inkerman; $î,5oo (conditional revoie),
*mprovement at Fergtuson's Fails, Miss-
issippi River; $ç,ooo (conditional revote),
Caistor River improvement ; $2,00o9
Union Creck. The sumn Of $35,000 is tO
be expendcd for mining roads, the princi-

pa items beine WVabigoon, Manitou and
Rainy Lake mlning roads, to open about
14 miles, and construct déai, etc.,
$8,co,; English River and Saw Liii Lake
minîng road, to construct about 35 miles
as a wa1ggon road , $12,000o; other mining
roads, to construct %% here, tîpon examina-
tion, they aie deenied necessary, $îo,ooo.
-Tenders are asked until Saturday nixn
for the iron staircase work required in the
Temple building. Plans at the office of
Geo. W. Gouinlocik, architect.-The York
Pioneers have asked for a grant Of $2,000
from, the City Council for the erection of
a monument to Lord Sinmcoe.-At the
annuai gneehing of the Indîîstrial Exhibi-
tion Association, the annîial report of the
directors wvas presented, wvhich recom-
miended the erection of a new building
for the swine exhibit, the enlargement of
the present main building, the erection of
ànew art gallery, and a new building for

heating ipparatus.-The town of North
Toronto desires tenders for enlargin gthe weii at the engine house. Plans
at the office of the Town Clerk, W. J.
Douglas.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Parliament wili be
asked for a charter for a railway from
Chesterfield Inlet, Hudson Bay, to Great
Slave Lake, and from, the Mackenzie to
the Yukon.-Sep-tr-.te or bulk tenders are
asked before the 27th inst. for the
erection of a new school building on
Osgoode street, from plans bv E. L.
Horwood, architect, Bank Street Cham-
bers; also for a four room addition to
Arcbibald street school, according to
plans to be seen ai the office of M. C.
Edey, architect, 51 Sparks street.-Mr.
Rudolph Hering, C.E., of New York,
wvas in the city last week obtainingý data
for his report on the main drainage
systemn.-It is understood that a subsidy
Of $1200 Pet mile will be granted during
the coming session towards the construc-
tion of a fine of railway across the pro-
vince of Newv Brunswick, from Edmnun-
ston t0 Barry's Milîs. The charter ta
build this roa was obtained some years
ago by the late John J. Macdonald, who
built the Temiscouata Railway, and i is
this company that now contraIs it and
purposes building the new short line.-
The Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Ry.
ivill in aIl probability be extended ta
Desert this spring, a distance Of 25 miles.
At Lake Luce a large bolt will be built
whenever the road passes through that
localty.-The Department of Raîiways
and Canais have extended the titre for
receiving tenders for Portland and hy-
draulic cement until the 2oth of March.-
The City Council has decided to ask the
Ontariei Legislature for permission to
raise $75,000 for extending the 'vater
mains and $55,oolo for increased fire
appliances.-The Ottawa Street Railway
Company propose crecting a large

pdvillon at the West End park.-The
C ity Engineer has stated that it wouid
cost $24,000o for improving the power of
the pumps at the waterworks ; for en-
lar&ing ce-tain mains and laying another
12-înch pipe on Wellington street, ta-
gether with one hundred hydrants, $3o,-
ooo, would be required.-G. M. Bayley,
architect, uvilI receive tenders until noon
on March 6th for the erection of a build-
ing on Qîîeen street.-Thc American
Banik Note Company are reported to have
purcbased property on Wellingtonî street,

on which it is proposed to erect a brick
block.-A sufficient nuitiber of. signatures
bas been'secuted for Ille pet ition ta pave
Wellington street, and the work is likely
go be prot.ceded mvitit In the caciy sptîng.
Mlassi Ion brick will bc used.

FIRES.
The residience of James Klock, M.* P,

at Klock'b Mills, Ont , *as destroyed by
fire last week. -A large brick cottage at
Coîborne, Ont., owned by Mis. Richard
Clark, vas burned on S.tra at
insurance $8co. -Piling & Schonley's
gereral store at Mfiaimi, Mani, sons de-
stroyed by lire last week. Loss $5,ooo;
instîrance $4,oo.-The large poiîery of
S. F Glass, of Pottcrsburg, Ont., %vas
ronsumed by lire on the 2 tst inst. The
loss is placed at $42,000, and is only
p rtly covered by insurance.-Amos
Estnbiook's house at Upper Lachîine, N.

B., wvas bumned lately.-Cavanagh's
hotel at Elkhorn, Man., wvas bîîrncd on
the 2-nd inst. InsuranCe $7,000.-A
disastrous fire c.ccurred at Windsor Mlîls,
Que., on Tuesday lnst, destroyingMc
Cabe's block, a $bo,ooo struictur, %egin.-
& Duchesneau's block, Millett's block,
Bowie's block and several outbuildings.

CONTRACTS AWARDEID.
PicTou, N. S.-Jos. McDonald has

secured the contract for moving and re-
pairing the freight sheds at Pictou
station.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Fensom Ele-
vator WVorks, of ibis cîty, have ciosed a
contract witb tbe directors of tbe Ontario
Chambers, Ottawa, for an electric elevator.

MONTREAL, Qun-W. E. Doran,
architect, bias awarded contracts as
foilows for a svarehouse to be erected ait
the corner of Wecllington and Marie sti cets
for the Union Gold Stotage Comnpany:
Masonry, John Quinlan ; carpenter and
joinet's work, Buimer & Buimer; roofing,
Montreal Roofing Co-Contracts have

been nwarded as foiiows, by A. C. Hut-
chison, atcihîîect, for four itouses, tbree
stories, comptîsînig fout tenements, on
Dorchester street for Wm. Ruthlerford &
Sons . àfasonty, J. Il. Il tît--hi5on , car
benter and joinet's wvotk, Wmn. Ruthierford
& Sons , tonfing, Montrent Roofinyg Co.,
plunibing and heating, W. J. Hughes ;
b tork t, Thos. W. Peel , Pinb-tering,Knott & Gardiner , painting .,nd giazing,

A. Ctag , ilon uork, Donginiun liîdge
Co.

OTTAWA, ON.-Tie contract for a
temporary roof for the burned Wecstern
block of the Parlianient buildings lias
been let ta Joseph Bourque, of Hui.-
The contract for the construction of tlic
wharf ai L'Orîgnal lias beco awatded t0
Messrb. Murray & Munro, of Pembroke.
- The contract has been awatded to Mr.
E. Gillespie, of the Upper Ottawa lm-
provenient Coîîîp.ny, for constructing a
pier 150i feet long and 2c, feet in ssidth, in
front of thie I3ritannia Boating Club's
boat house.-Messrs Ahearn & Soper
have been awardied the contrart for equip-
ping the eiectric railway betneen MNon-
trent and Lichine. -Campbell & Suther-
land have been ail-arded the contract for
plasterîng Pitt.îway's buildilng, receoîiy
destroyed by fire. Asbestîc pinster wvili
be used.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Pllans are beîng
prepared for îînpîoivements in the Grand
Opera house.-The counicîl have awarded
conîracts for annuai supplies as follows .
Fîre Deparîment cic'tbing, Ftaiick & Go.,
svînter coats, $9.25 each ; vests, $2.45i
trousers, $4.75 -- Pair , caps, iteinets, etc.,
R. P. Leask, $386.35 i Fire Deparîment
hose, Gutta Percha and Rubber Manu-
faîcîuring Company', Toronto, i,oool feet
.il 85,cents a foot. Waterworks Depart-
ment hose, Wood, Vallance & GO-, 35M
cents n bot ; îen tons half-inch lead
pipe, WVood, Valiance & GO., at $4.1 i;
twelve tons pîg iead, Adam Hope & Go.,

(Conciuded on Page 4.)

"ÂSBESTIC "

<ti

The King of Wall Plasters
PIREPItOOF, because projuccd from asbeiroS, %wlnch is incomnbustible.
NON-COXtDUCTOR OF BEAT-wili lceep a mom warm muc, longer lhs any

other Plaster.

NO CI2UMBLING or CRACKING, cnîns tu lis eiasîîca:y and las adhesive
quailitis.

WILL STICK FIRMLY tu brick, lattis, or even metal. No hait, no sand
required.

INTRINSICÂLLY CIMAPER ihan ny other Plaster.

Write for Pamphlet and Pull Information.

THEDAVILEA8818T08 H0O 011T COMPN!, 110.
DANVILLE, QUE., CANADA

£rA rest which 'cannot fat t0 be ofizreat advnage go tbe rnnnufacturers of dsbesti. MQali Plaster in Canada was
n tnai by the officiais of the Supervising Arcitect's Office, Washington, U. S., of the quaflîje of ibis new
niatemsi. It was found thomoghiy fireproof, is «Ill as most elastic and dt às said the United Siaies Go% cmn.
ment wili cal for ils use in future speciflcaîîons.

-ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

T' e Highest Non-Conductor and the
C apest Covcring on the Mýarket.

Full Particulars from

The iaýBoller Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St.,
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

voronto
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at $2.96 ; brass %vork, Hamilton Brass
Co., Si,aa:z 5o, the nthcr tenderers bcing A
Hope & Ca., $i,o58 ; Dodson & Sutan,
$f,073 ; cast iran pipe, A. Gartshore &
Co., $25 per ton ; itncitions, befids, etc.,
Gartshalre & Co., e2.25 per ioa, pounds :
ordinary casting~s, A. J N;c & Co., $&.2per 1o0 pounds; stop cock boxes, Nie
Co., $1.15 cacli ; stop valves, Garlsiiore
& Ca., 12-inch, $33 each , 6-incli, $12

bydztnts, H-amîilton Fire Escape Co.,
$295o cach ; other tcndcrcr, A. J. Nie &

Co-, $29-75 cach.-WV. P. Witton, archi.
tect, lias taken out a permit for tlie new
building for the Hamilton S pectatar. It
will bc six stories higb, wvith thrcc-story
annex in rear, and w ilI cost about $33,000.
The niasonry contract bas been let ta
Gea. Webb and the carpcntry ta R.
Press,

PODIR TOULS.
There is in every business and calling

a tac general disposition ta wvaste strenbthi
and lime in endeavnrîng to effect a pond
deai of wvork wubh poor toIls. The farmi
er '00 often %vears out bis borses with
operating dui'i ploushD, biunted haiuues,
unoted ratIers, and edgeless maowers, bar
kesters, and headers, and b-s o%%n si rcath
with Juil bacs and clums) appliances ut
many kinds.

The merchant ton often bas an insuffi-
cient stock of hammers, halcheis, screw-,
drivers, box-openers, knives, shavels, etc.,
or allows tbemn ta Cet dul.edged, broken,
and generally unserviceable. His desk is
toa often but poorly supplied wvith writing
materials and bis book-keeping often sut.
fers from a Iack of suitable books ofprim-
ary and final entry. If he handles bulky
and heavy produce or goods, bis storage-
roomi is often -narrotv, paorly ligbted, bard
ofapproach, or devaîd of elevators, truck,
and other labour-saving devices.

Many mure pride tbemselvessomewbat
upon the fact that in their days sucb con-
veniences were untbougbt of, and there
fore argue that it is»a sign cf lazîne or
efeninacy ta provide better tbîngs fort ie
needs of modern business. They beem t0
forget tbat every delay causedl b) pont
tools, inconvenicnt conditions, insufficient
powecr, etc., aften means the loss of oneC
man's entîre daily labour %ýhere five or six.
men are employcd under sucb disadivant
'Ages.

Tlîcre are stiti tlîousands of men wlîo ini
anc ivay or (inotîler, insist oi using poor
trols and on wasting tlîcîr own sttcngtb,
health and spirit in constant effort to
makc up for their inefficiency. Not ail
,On1'enicCs are jinpravcmcnts, but the
sharp edge cuts cleanly and quickly ; tbc
squarc-faccd liamner bits the nail and
d'ces not crîplple the Iingers ; the conven:-
cnt approacli and exit Ieaves tbe teanister
toom for prompt action, and every labour
saving device ivliicli is efficient and not toa
costly for the business donc is a necessity.
It docs not pay for a business man ta
exbaust bis own strength, temper, and
hcaltn in (aIse caonomies of tbe kind des-
cribed.

IRIif ICIR SIOE FRV[MEIN1S
SIDEWALIKS A SPEVIÀLTY

CORPORATION8 an prceîebrllttigotat

The 81IIIaa Barutlo Stone GomoanU

NVALTER MILLS,
Grntml Manager.

B ead oMee:
INQER8OLL, ONT.

Send for a copy of the CAXADIA1N
CoNTRACToPVs HANr)- BOO0K. Price
$i.5a; ta subscribers $i.

TRI HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO&

CULVEItTF
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERT8
For Brick Boiers

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTGRY: HAMILTON, CANADA

Drttllllold f4oOal Pipe Fonndry Comfpanly,
Canada Life Building -MONTREAL.

&ANUFACTURICRS 0F

CAST MRON WATER AOCAS PIPES
WoIucs: LAcHiNE, QuL- PRICESONAPITO.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY. LTDa' banufacturen -of

C>

Il*fïâTION-AE &GS- PIPES._________________

ROAD MAKINO MACH-N ERY:=<
WVe arc preparcd ta supply Municipalities, Contract-

ors, etc., with the Latest Improved...

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Catalocues on Appizeaion. Correspondcnce Solird.

S~wi~r& Mamcul Go., L,1d.
f-ifMILTON, ONT.

J3 wantc' for foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-
M UN ICIPAL DI3I3J N TURE S rect %%.th forcigo clients without charge to rnunicipalities.

* Commission allowed ta persans introduc ng nexv<bsns

jMI LI US JARVIS &CO. Stc d1= rkr.lvàetAýU 28 -Rig st. Wmtj~ TOROITUr!
ELECTIRIC RAILUAY BONDS PURC.Ià6rD. STOCK ExciiANGz oRDiEiz PÉoîVIPTLY E=xecuaTp .i
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DEBENTURES BOUGBT
Municipalitica saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & GO.
Investmont Dealers

q Toronto Street TORONTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD .. .
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AM ES & 00.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

EV ERY ENOINEER
AND (ONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of the Canadian -Contractor's
Hand-Dooh, a compendium of usefazi
information for persons engaçed on
works of construction, containing up.
wards cf z5o pages. Puacc $z.5o; to
subseribers of the CANriANA ARciii-
TKCT AND BUILDEIt, $1.90.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publlsher,
Confedecntlon Lifi Building, TORONTO.

Brandi ofice:
New York lite Building, Mlontreal.

4ITHE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P,
Nontreal omco: INrEIAL BILDING. T>RERIVERS, P. Qk

Gast Iioq W&ater ardGas Pires
ot boat qua1ity, troin a cbes in Gi&meter.

H-YDRAN.ZS, VALVlES and GENYEBÀ4L S2.G.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COU
011 N. Toulvs, P, Q., (L1M.) &cauirc

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

.dLiqD .A.IjL =:xwlDSa 0D' D1Em OI.,A.ý1-

Double Strenlçtb
Railway. Cu[-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

92CODS

CAST IRON WATER PIPES
From, 4 in. t» 36 in . Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT e TURNED AND BORED
AND» B"RYTUMGO EECESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas Saystem
SUPIB T- -The L ON ONDE$RRY IRON CO ,ud.

L.ONDONDBRRY, NOVRi SCOTte

THE MOST COMPLETE MRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIHED 1852.)

Send for DrawIngs and Estimates of oui' work.
19LL P-ipas 0A8T- vÈ.RTýaiLUy

WE MAXE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIAIS
HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WORK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK .
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES .
BAR IRON .

The Central Bridge and Engineering. Conmpany, Ltd.
-. Capital Stock -1- PETERBOROUGM-, ONT. q4 $200,000.000

-WN , .N V HL ange and EgineLr

.,,.. AILHwAYBRIDCES
- ViaacU, Floe, Rtoofs, Turatables,

Gardera Anid rceltecturil Work

CPCT:5,000 TONS PER IO
G. N. REYNOLDS.

Toronto Azgn-, t 8&y riir
Tlhone *X94.

STEAM AND POWER

eebrýý -si, Zao
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MUNICIPAL
LDE PARTMENTI

AMERICAN UTILIZATION PROCESS
0F GARBAGE DISPOSAL.*

13Y W. E. GAuRîcUXS.
(Concluded.)

CLASS D3.
HOLTHAUS SYSTEM :IBridgeport, Conn.

The collection wagon empties its load
dhrectly ini a duump car standing on ani
elevator. The car holds one ton and on
reachung the uipper f«cor us pushcd out
upon a track ieading between tvo rows cf
digebting tanks. A broad funnel fltting
unto the man-hoie at the top ofthe digester
enpbies the compicte contents of the car
to be dumpcd into it rit once.

The tank is made of plates of heavy
cast iron boiîcd together, is six (cet in di-
amneter and charges five te scven tons raw
garbage. Inside is a perforateid steel cy-
linder head fitting snugly and suppcrted
fromt above by a thick piston passirig out
thtough the center of the top or the tank.
Poweérftl hydrauic pressure exerted on the
piston forces ut dlown onto the contents of
the tank.

Beiow the tank is ciosed by two 24.inch
valves, one above the other and open!ng
into the dryer. Twe tanks conected with
each dryer.

The charge cf garbage is fiooded with
water, about fifty pounds oil cf vtiol
added and steam under thurty pounds pres-
sure admhttedl for five or six hours. The
perforated head is now forced down by
hydraulic pumps in motion and the grease
-ind water pressed out of the material.
These escape threugh perforated pipes
running up the sides (the head is cut out te
slide dlown over themn), and aise arotind the
bottem. When ail the iiquid has been re-
moved in this wvay, thue large valves are
opcncd and the charge (orcedl inte the
dryer hy again appiying the pressure front
above.

The dryer is a steamt jacketcd cylînder
and fitted with a steam reel, (cd and ex-
hausted through a hoilow shaft. The
drying of a charge eccupies about four
heurs.

The grease and watcr are led te a sert-
ling tanik where they separate by gravity,
and the former is skimmned off by a nme-
chanicai device -vhich inaction is rumular
te drawung a stuck across the surface. The
grease goes te a second tank where air us
continualiy sucked through it te the gratte
bats under the bolers. The water us led
inte a cast ieon evaperatung pan heatcd
with lead coils, where it is concentratcd
untii it bas the censistency of liquid glue
(about 5o% soiid matteus), sorme of this

* being added te earh charge ef tankage in
* the dryci. Ail the tankage is ground un

a Denmead, mili and scrcencd for ship-
mýent. The dryers and evaporating pans

Abstract of a papet rezd belore the Engir.ceri'
Society of Western P ennsyivanma

are cxlîaustedl by a vacuum punup and ail
vapors are condcnsedl with coid water.

POWTER SysTEM: Pittsburg and Phila-
deiphin. Wagons deliver the garbage
into a pit from whcre a bucket eievator
hoists it into a horizontal conveyor on the
uppcr fieor-thence irhto the digester.
Tliese are heatcd by steam jackets and
connccted below by an 8-inrh valve
wi the dryer. Tîvo digcsters te cach
drycr. Five tons couistitute a charge in
the tanks, some water and*sulphuric acid
being addcd. The digestion is cart;cd on
in the usuai way with high pressure steam.
Alter scttling a couple of heurs te permit
the grease te risc tri the surface, water is
introduced below in order te raise the
grease te the level cf the draw.off cocks,
through %vhich it runs into the storage tank.

Afler reniovai of thc grease, the valve
beiow is thown open, allowing the siudge
te run into the drycr. Here is added phos-
phate rock and suiphate of potash and
sufficient additional sulphuric ac'ud te ren-
der the phoso)horic acid in the rock "avail-
able" as plant food, or chcmnically stated,
te convert the tricalcium into mono and
dicaicium phosphate. The drying oc-
cupies front 8 te 16 heurs. The resuling
product is scrcencd and sold as a compiete
fertilizer.

The dryers are exhausted by a vacuum
pump,tic vapors passed through coid water,
and then te the fiers under the boilers.

CLSS C.

SIMONIN SvSTEr. Providenceand Cin-
cinnati. The garbage is allowed te drain
cf superfluous water on a concrete «lcr
and thcn ioaded into carniages which are
at once roiied into the horizontal extr2ct-
ors. These carniages support each a
series of trays, made of coarse ¶irt net-
ting, cnabiing the garbage te be spread
in layers cf about six inches decp.

The extractors, which the ioadcd car-
nuages aimost conupietely fill, charge about
8 tons. When loaded the head is boited
over the epening, serviîng as an entrance
for the carniages, and the whoie pumnped
fuilcf naphtha. The napbtha is graduaily
vaporized by means of a closed stcam coi)
in the bottom, carrying with it the waten
vapor item the garbage. The niixed
viper after nassing off at the top is
condensed in a worm cooied by a waten
jacket and the naphtha and water allowcd
te sepanate by gravity. The water is ne-
jectcd ard the naphtha used over cen-
tinuously.

The evaporation in the extracter is con-
tinued until the lowest level of the charge
of garbage has been reachcd, whcn the
iiquid is dnawn off and replaced by a
fresh charge cf naphtha. This 15 cen-
tinued until the grease extraction is coin-
plete and ail water is dniven eut cf the
garbage by the hot naphtha vapor pass-
ing through it.

The mixture cf greaise and naphtha,
%vith somte water,,dnawn front the bottom
cf the extractor, is settled, the water mun
off and the naphtha distilled in a separate
stili heated by stèam. The residue is the
grease.

The tankage is sttatned,vnith live s1tan,
in the extractor tendri ve: put ail adhering.

naphtha, and is theu grcund and screeniéd
ready for sale. (The Proviudence plant,
which is the ene here dcscribed, has been
abandoncd.)

MERZ SYSTMI. Bffitlo. On arrivai
at the wonks the load is haulcul into a
raiscd platform and backcd.up te a dump
car standing cn a track bciow. The car
bas a capacity of ont ton, and when filltd
ip pushed ente an clevator and taken Io
the upper flcor, wvhere it is dumiped inte
receiving tanks.
.These tanks have an cpening beiow at

a cenvenuent icvei with the flcor, and here
the garbage is rakcd eut and shovclcd
threugh 12 inch ShaftS te the dryers.
These are horizontal, flttcd with a soiid
reci and hcatcd by steam jackets. Thre
thousand peunds cuntribute a charge,
each machine having a capacity cf -4
charges or 6 tons 'in 24 heurs. The vapdrs
fromt the dryers are carried by fans te the
open air, there being ne apparent ncces.
sity foi avoiding odors.

Aflter discharging fromt the drycrs, -a
systemt cf conveycrs and elevators takes
the garbage again te the upper flcor and
depesits it in the extractor. Ten tons cf
the dty material, équivalent te about 4e
tons raw garbage, constitutes a charge.

The extractor is a simple iran tank wi ith
perforated (aise bettem on which the
charge rests. It is hcated by a steamn coil
beiow. Naphtha is pumped in te a level
with the tep cf the charge and heatcd,
maintaining a pressure cf about re pounids,
controlled by a valve blewing off into a
condenser above. The beiling is con-
tinued about 4 heurs, alter which tht
naphiha and greise with a littie remain-
ing water is run through a continueous
separator. Fîrst the water is removed-by
gravity, then the naphtha by superheated-
steani, the grease remaining. The tank-
age is freed frent adhering naphtha by
open steaming, %routnd and screened.
Ail naphtha vapers pass through one con-
denser and are recovered fer fuither use.

MERZ IMPROVED. Buffalo. the
change made is that digestion by steam,
precedes the drying. The garbage is
dumped dircctly inte digesters flttcdýwith
à pcnforated (aise bottom on which the
charge tests. Steam is intreduu-ed at the
top under pressure, exhausting thrcugh a
smnaii vent beiow the (aise botuom. The
accumulation cf water and actuai ccoking
is thus avoidcd. Fîve te six tons is a
charge and 8 heurs is censumed bythis
opération.

The grease and wattr dravn off below
art separatcd bv gravity and the water
evapcrated off in a vacuum pan. The
soiid residue thus ebtaiuîed us added in
sunail quantities te the dryers. From the
digesters tht Rarbage gees te the drytis
and thence te tht extractos-tht prcces
bcîng identical with that last described.
Tht modification introduced in Detroit is
of a similar nature, steaun digestion pre-
ceding drying and extracting as by tht
aid Menz system.

Tht grade cf tht tankage produced
tramn garbage varies with tht season and-
tht mriner in which it is cbtained. The
foilowing figures, however, probabiy cever
the extremes :

Nitrogen 2:5 te -3. 5%
Phospheric acid 1.5 te 4.0%.
Poôtash J.o te 1.57%
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MUNICIPAiL ENGINEERS, CJON22RÂCTORS A.ND MÂTERI4LS

E OINEERS

WILLIS GHIPMA2N
B1.A. Se. (Mloglit).
Mea. Van. 14oe. C. B.

àtfer. Am. Sd.eCS, JI Am IV IV Agi,

Civuil and Sanitary Engineer
TORON l'O

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. MN. Can. Soc. C. E., M6. Am,. W. WVIL Asszî.

CITY ENGIltEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Waîerworks. Sewesnge, Drainaàge, pavements, &e.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ON~T.

G. H. MASSY, B. E., M. C. S. C. E.
,'CIVIL ]ENGINEER

Railways, Waterworka, Poundationa,

180 St James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
c.LDT.S.A. IST. Ic Lac.E£ma

CONS DLTING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectric Railwaya and Electrtc LIglit.

SPECIt.LTY: Specification and Supernîendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 ImperU. Iman Building - TrORONçTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary' Engineer

Waterworks, Sewe BlectrlcLtht

Plant and Specifica. 8Otrl tet
tions erep3red.-%Worc f' Otro tet
Sup=tnended. ST. CATHARINES

1D AVIS &VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal blilitary College cf Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPFCIALTY: Mlunicipal Rngj!neeuinZ, including

Draage, Seweroge, Sewage Di %sa Valet.
works, Roadwa> s and Bndg=s

W' F Van Buskirk, A. M. Cao. Soc. C. E. Straiford
Wrn Mablon Davis, Ml. Cao. Soc. C. E., iVoodsmock

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINKER OF TrrtS CouXrv o1r YORIC

GENERRfL MUNIGIPIIL ENGINEE1R
Consulsiog Engineer forblunicipalitiea ln regard to

E blem balw ter FranSc.CEs.

S~~~ pecialîls rde,~udtios lcrcRiwy
Wn at Srv made; Plan s, Spera cill ec.osn

CANDARTF BlUILDIN - TOIONTO

ALL5~. GARTSMORC.

ýBIný 1870

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "Canadlari Arahiteat and Builder.1"

.Lrchfects.
Ontario Dirccîory .. .. 1ii
Quebec Directory Il

Architecturat8eulP
lors ande Corvers.

Beaumon, il.I...1
Carroll, Robest... Il!
Holbrook; & Miolling.
ton..............I

L.an.ar & betge ... 111

droi4itee*urat Ire»
»'ork.

Dominion Bridge Ce. 1
lits, H.R., & Co .... Il

A.rt lVeodtworl
SouithamptonbMfg.Co. ail

mollet- Coe'eritaq
Mlica Boier Covering

Coe...... ....... Yi

Bricksr (21reaed)
Bearnîville Presied

BlicicCo ......
BrockvillePresled

Brick Co ..... xii

BauU.fers' SîîprUes.
Bremner. Aie . .. IV
Curnie&Co..W&FP.. ait
Lawrence & iggin . iY
Mfontreal Directory.. ix
Ontaio Lime Associa-

tin.........11
Ric*ULwiot& Son.. IV
Toronto Diiectory... lx

Buildit&9 810»à
Dlealers.

Couzn.Jme .v

& M'tg. Co....Viii

fluiMdera' Mard.
en arc.

RicoeLewis &Son.... IV

Grcoeote Stains.

Cabot, San,îel.. IV

Chusreh ande Bchool
Furîittire.

Cia. Office & Sho
Furnîture Coc.

Chimnesi Toppinu.
l3renîner, Aiex...I
Cunie & Co.,W&FP.. ail

Conttpaoiore' Plant
ande Machinery

icoLewis &Son.... IV

Coments,

lr ene, Aiea.à IV
C. l&C.W Fi;.. xii
Owen S.%in Portland

Cernent Co ... IV

Drain, rive

Bremner,Alex....IV
Curri & Co. WV&F.P. ail
Hmîlton and Toronto

Sewer pipe c.. a. it

Bievators
Darlig lires.... ii
Fensorn. John . .. I
Leitch & ý'rbl vi
Miller licos & Tern: i.

Engraiger.
Cans. Phoîo.EDg Bn.

reau ............ I

Pire Brick ande Clay
Bremner, Alex ... 1V
Currie&CcW&FP. xii

Oarvaniaed xron
Workes.

Orrnsby &Co., A. B.. 1

Gr~anite
Brunet, Jos ......... il

Grilles. Mandeslo,
and Xiie..

Holbrok&Mollington i
R;ce Lewis & Son.... I1V

]Pa'ing Cwa.li1t
Granite Sots for Street Pavlng. - CIJRBI1G eut

to any shape OrderCd. - Fins Rlch Colore for
Building and0 Monumental Purposes.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addresx ail commrunications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, MOITREI

Heautr .
Curney lFoundry Co 1v
fliirnex, Tilden Co.... xi

"nHSon, WVmrden 111
1v1111H R.. & CO... Ili
Orouby & Co., A. B.. 1
Toronto R,dlator birg

Co ... .... .... ...i

I:ittertor »ecrailois
Caille & Son.......a
Elliott. WV. H. va

Lime.
Ccrrle&Co,W&FP ... ail
Mille Roches Lime.

Co., l'ho.........xait
Ontario Lime Associa.

lion . . Il

Legsnl.
Denton & Dods ....III
Quinn & Morrison. * 111

>Iarhinry.
Petrie, H. 1V ..... is

Mortar Colora ande
ahinglpe Macins.

Cabot. Sarnuel ... IV
Mbead, Andrew.... i

Os,samental FIa.
torer.

Hyncs wj ......... a

Painter.
tMontreal Direc:ory.. lx
Toronto Directoiy.... ix

plasierevs
Hynles, Wi. x.

patois £1 >arnighes
bluithead, Andrew ... i

Farquetry Pricorg
Eliiott, W f.... Vi

Plaie Glasso
HeM,> G!ats Works.. it
The Cýonsotidaîed Plaie

Giss Co .......... i

Priama tte Glass.
Prisrnatic Glass Co.... vii

.1'l8#mbe r.
letntreai Directory.. la
Toronto Durectory.... lx
llooillig .lfateriala

Orrnsby & Co., A1 I
bietalilhoiso. gl

CO .......... .... v

Rloof Stioi w Oards.
Gunn, RA . IV

.llectors

iluoler,r
Orrniby &Co., AIB..i
Mlontreal Directory.,. lu
Toronto Directory... ix

Rantarw4,pti.

Dakcin & Co., F. B. . IV
Garth &Co.... i
loronto Steel Clad Bath
&l1etal Co.. ii

Thejames Robertson
CO...............ax

SM» gle Stainas
Cabot, Sarnuti...IV

lStittee ande Deorsa
lie Glas»

Cuitle& Son . a...
Horwood & Sons, H.. ii
RabLa Gi-ss Wrrks.. li
black y Stained GI,.>,

Co . . xii
blecni,s St.ained

Glass 'iorlia.vît;
Prisaîic Gluss Co.... vii

Slairt pie ante Sidirtp
bMetallie Roofing Co.. ai
Urrnsy&Co. AlB I

Pelir bletai Roofing
Coe.............. V

SOU IPipe.
Toronto Foundry Co.. 1

IVoZi PIstes'
Albiert Mfg. Cc...i
Alabast ne Co .... vit

Municipal Officers, Towvn Cierks, &c.,
are requested 10 mention the CANADIAN
CONTRAÇT RrCORD whcn corresponding
with advertisers.

BELLH O TSE, DILLON ý£ CO-, 30 SI. Frarcors X.rmr5t., Mon ttreal
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generaie des Asphaltes de France <Rock Aspbait).

MITING LION andPORTLAND CEMENT-NORTH'S CONDOR y,TECOSBad
Pavlng and Fire Brick a Specialty

NORTB'8 "C~ON.DOR,, BRIKO IRDO FIRST PRIZE AND COWD REDO I TH E RNIWERP EXIIIBITION

JOSSON ULMLNI N-IELomRUPELL
Is the-Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Hligh
Ciass WVork. Has been used iargely for Governn>ent andl Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROLI ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, lanager In Canada ::180 St. James Street, MOETREIJ
J0 GAL."A N

aec ô r.Ss JAS.TnIOMSON.

iNCORPÔbýfJQ 1806
~!L'!1~MD~iSr '-

ALL musD or WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

f-fiMILTON, ONT,
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Puices of Building Materlais<
CONDITION 0F 71Wg btARlCT.

ToaoNTo: The spring trade bas flot yet
commcnccd to moire, and connently therc
iiI uie ncivity ta report in builders' supplies
At country points a tait anounst of build ig as

pýcojectedl, andi comnion brick stems Io bc in
good demîande as %vcll as chcap lumber. In
mosi lincs, hovrevcr, complaint is hecard of
slow business. A feu, light shi pmcnts of wirc
nalshiavc bren monde, and lois ci building paper
arc regularly calied for, while a littie lie.ter
tiemand is reporteti for %hcet steel andi gal.
vanited iran. Plumbers' supplies show no
Iraprovement.

?.OTfSI The market t buildets' sup-
pliecs bsas exhibited more lite during the past
couple of weeks, andi the statement that severai
projectcd trorks ot construct ion arc abaut ta
Be 'c.rried oui bas causcd dealers to take a

more favorable view ot (lie outlaak for spring
trade. The sale Of 3o0 barrels ot cernent is
reporîcti, andi the tane of the market is steady
at recent q uotat ions. Firebriclrs ore in Iimited
denmande, ai$17. 5010$20 petthousanti. In
paints and ails the volume at business is fulty
ui ta the average for the seaton ot the year.
amiltan pig iran sels at $18.25, but in the

hravy metal trade in genciai very little is
doing. An increase in arders tor wire nails is
reporteti.

CAR OR CARGO LMT.

Toronto. lontreal.
$ $ s $

i ts clea piels. Amn ins...aj co(a6 00 40 00045 00
tu 2 three uppersAm sus 3700 4000 4300

17<12 gckispg,.AUhinsli 260 leu 0 3lu 000c
1inoch ceui....... .......... 4000 4300
I A 10 Andl 12 dresang r ad
1 better ......... 20 ;22l r;ý-»* o 00 180suc 20

1 Eauoand .........:600 1700
1 a o and sadressing....2000 220o cr
et i0 and %2 coinmon.1... 400 sucs -oc
Spruce colis ............ 0 10 800 1 c
la 1 u2Id 12cOis.......900 1000 9 c

etinch c'ýuand pcks ... 800 3200 3500 4000
t inch dresslng and bellot .... îo on 22 00 1800 2000

t inchusiding, miii run ... 1t40 un3nu sauce z6c
j Inch sidlog, commu ..... 1sa u 134» logo 130c

% ich dns, hlî cuti..00o 1200 1000 il oc
i inch siding. sitlcuits.. --9 o u00 100 ces 900

CRU sc nIi ........... Sec0 900 800 quoi

litaie ............ 00 2600 2200 2f00

fo ............- .1400 1300 140 Co5i
Inch tips, COMMOZ...1100 12 Or, 1000 12

13MinchAoorLg. ......... 600 ile0 1200 1500
134 inch floorizeg..... ..... :600 il» 1- C*o 1,5 O
XXX shiagles, sawr, pu AI

3610 .............. 2 .... 2as O3 160 z6n
XX shiogics, uawn ... z ... o à So t 6c s 70,
Laià ....... ........... 16ý. 130

VAl 0 QUOTATIONS.
.dillcullbotds and ca-ling f000 ronc f200
Siiipping colt boards, pro.

miscuowu widthi.. ......... 1300 1 300
-hi 1trllboads socs 600 :600

Huit o 
6 
ft..............2.:100 1200 10 Co

HCIiock scanoding and joist
nieta 98 f ............. 13200 :300 2200 '300

£*emlock scadint and Joi~t ....... 1300 :4 00 81100 1400
lolock pasving p-t

cord ......................... 00 500
Codlie for kerbiht, 4 Il z4,

pevM$ .................... 19400 1400
caa Sud mo«iS,up taî16 t :400 1400

ta .ft 1500 1600
Su " ot 1600 1600

Scantlinz andi loist, ep to 12 t :70 1c 700
' 24 ft i900 1900

26ft 2000 2100
24 ç dt 22 00 2300

' îft Z400 2300
S321fi 2700 2700

" 34 2930 2930
3' 6 36 3100 3100

838fi 1300 3300
44( fi $00 l Co

cutUi sais planks, zX4 and
thik, dry ............ 2as00 satin 2500 loi00

M. M<.
îoloea,îo dF 14-6 00 3000 2800 3%

inch floonng, roughlsf.38 00 2200 1800 32
#4 ddro sd, FM.2s o a& 8on 2700 la00

Il , ondressed, BM.î5s00 1900n x8o ig ci
se' dressed ... sa0o Sono 2800 2200

rnde:ed 120 on 100 Sauce 2500
Soaslcdsheeing, dresed .... z2000 3300 2200 3c 00

C1bar~ogrsae 200 800 1; fi

lase................... 26c, 270 300
S&Wnt&th ................ 2 JO 26o 25o 26o

Codar ...................... 290 590
Red Oak................. 3000 1000 300 cg0:O
White.......... ....... 3:23 00 300 3500
B&SIwood No. %alidt.2800 3000 1500 20 Co

-Cherry. x an2de .... 7000 9006 7000O b00
wlute sb. No. aand 2.2 40- 3500 30-0 3300

BslacAth, No. et ad s.0.0on 3000 :800 3000
....o sact. ..... :600 22 U*0 600 2200

Pkck,Aoenceus Inspectio_ 3000 4000
Tb=e uneps, Ain. tipectio Suc 3000 50

Toronto. lontreai.
Commun WVatliîg........... lx
Good Fatlog.......... ...... 80 8î
Selle ........ ........... lia Soc o 8o quo

h a.edIrick, pr At
Red. No. î, r.a.b. l3eamsvllte 1300

es 2 ......... 1300
esjf 3 .................. nus

.. os..................... i40
RomanRe.........3000

le ur........ 33 0
et Brown........ 400

Sewer ................. 30
liard Iluildlog...........
RoofTl'tes .................. Selo
Hi p Tiie...........(tach) go
Ridge Tiie,........... e 60

IltqLSllt, f.O.b. ai Port Credlt 200 10
md .. 1. 1000 100

ail 80 sa Soc 20
lfarl building brick .. .. 6 30
Ornarnentul, pet f00....100 f000

$AND.
Pet Laid cf z3< Cublc Yards aSI les

aroi.
Cc-'mon Rubble, pet toise,

ci iivtrd ................. '000o 1100
Large fiat Robisie, pet toise.

deivered..... ........... r4 00 sono
Foundation BlOcle,, IL ( 3) 30
Kent Freesîco. Qorries

Moncton, N. B., par cu
IL. f.o.b.................. 100

River John. N. S., browo
ireestane, pet eu. i., Lo. 93

Ballocunyle ... ......... .. b go g 63 7
New York DIre Stoie .....10
Grnite(Staosîead) Ashlsar, 6

lis. soà ain.,ri" 9tin., pet fi .2
binat Feestone .... 70.. c
ThuW Gstelawbridg, co. At. 73

Credit Valley Rubble, pet car
of tnsai ariary .... 700

Log, up ta in lochs, pet rop.
land.irquarfl3.......... is0 ris 230 271

Cdi ll i rao Disoca.
e trco. fi. ai quarry.. 6o 6o

etslley Grey Couonmg,
Vaillet yard È=OtsT 100 aioc

C=red aley Grey Dîmen.
Sion, pet cu. (t.. at quarry. 43 43

Clark. N. B. Brown Star,
pe cubic fous, (.. ... 113 1 00

Bro Frets Sloue, Wood.
point 1 Sackville, N.B pet f5 10

MadocRobble, deliva-ed, pez
toise .......... . ...... 1421. 1450 1400 1430
Mmdoc dimension iloatlox, .
o.ble Toronto. pet cubse (t. Io 32

pestae ......... 9o 70
Cocasigne, N. B., Grey Free.

Score, (oLve-goee) ..... 90 1)>

0OHIO VSZKSTNI4.?o Tirs: VIIRAVTos ITONR co.-âs
QUAIES.

No. i nue Pzt.nA, ..... 90 le0
No. a Buff Dimension .... lis Ic
No.: aBlue Pramsco. 60 7
Na. r Blue Dimension .... 63
Sawed Ashtart No. i Botte

iny thickco nec rcoe. f. 1 Io 1 2o
Saweil Ashtart No. a Ilise,

any thic5ness, pet cube. iL. 8s 9o
Sawcd glagitel, pet sq. fi..

W reachmhin ddcaness o634 00J
Above ser:ces cover cos: fright and duiy paid. For

scali lots ad - tao cns e cubic (ons.
Quebec .od V6eoot rout"ge

grauite for blildIog pur.
poses, pet c.t. Lo.b. quarty 13 I go

For olliAIeOI okt cn et. 3S 2
Granite paring blocs8 n.toi

sain. 6in.24%in.,peM sono
Gransite t ring :1000 6 in.:

20 in., ptline. t 0... le'

Roefins (V squas).
'à ted.. :800

partie.... 00:: untadiz eoio
Tomv Cots Ie, 2300

OroamntalB=ackar oc
105.. .......... 5

Whiîte sd, Can., nzorI0bo. 325 330 330
'es . Can.,, 6a 3 6o

Rted oden g 4t0 t 0 75o 45o

vermouts ............. 9go 100 90
eIndian, Eux ........... 1 12 a 10

Vellowa cl:re ............... 5 20 3
Voilas chrome ............. 15 su ts
Girecn, chrome............~ 7 a 22

8. Pais................120 23 14
Blacke lampe............... as 25 aBle~oIimno....... ... 13 iO .

mnrdrw, by bL V
71ýi-td ............ e 48 38

Oit linseed, b'A'd, Lv bbl1., V~
Jm/. £,al ............... 51 51 62

Oil.linsted, refiaod, 181m0
X-1 ..................... 78 65 73
Pty (Leua tisan bbl>.. Sc. per ai. advance.)

PIt ............ 2g 2 K1)
Wlulaody pet zoo lbi.. 6o go 60

Paris tehite, fing., dry go a 23 go
Liiharge - E]£ ............. 4 $ 4 30
Sionna.bMt .............. 0 Io as il

?l'mber. Il....... 83 ... s t s
Torpectine.............. j

Toronto. lontrea.
PortlaîdNz, Zrxx, etc.

PotadCtensi.-
0 ormat, per lebl .... 330 *5s .63

Loadon- « - 97 300 89 0
Ntwcaîloes 9 73 I, 9
tielainn, joason, ariacal. * 3 Il5 273

Notih's "~Condor". î6 17.25 .
Icis lsh, artiloat, pet 1111..*t SS 25 sId$6
'1<'leffa, natuli, PVt bbl1.. 'a : 133 703 U I 85
Cmeià .53 2 75 1o t es
Roman 8 s . 900 fils
parlant. 4 ?j30

Suerin " .. 7s as 100 quo.

i'horctd, pe: 11111.......... 'lis IL23
Quenîo, si ...... 1 fa30 S

Keeni'sCoarte IlWht$.. 430 475 430 475
VIre Blriks, Newcatttps 97 00 330 Oc :00 2900

.1 Scotch 0100 3$00 1900 2900
Lime, Pet Balm, Grer 40

lataie, Ccineti, N. B.......00
na , NS200 850

fais..eaeet' pot r bag... tic os,

lr.4RDWÀR.
Cut npett, $cd & 6oti, par keg 2 73 27
Stiéet te Il et le 283 1

cu? MAILS, PâtrCte A1MD CUr srlKis.
40d, hot cuirpet so.-tbs 233 235

0od Ir 1o $40
Suod:d an i dao pet

100lb ............. 243 245
sud, ho, curepar soc ls ... o 2 asu
Selsgels si le .... 233 23

4d to3 d." Il .... :: 193 290
3d si si l .... 330 3 30*

id. de il le .... 400 4(0

4d t% jd colti cut not&atlihed 32 3c

3db todcuit anotE:lshed
orlonds pat zo 1 ... 393 323

FINIS BLUZD 4AILS.
3d. Wpers boî.................423 425
Bd, 4. s 475 475
CASINO £140 Soir. FLOOSIN, 111001 .1.14 TOIsAcco %=

sid t 3odMAI"S
Pad 111 3oP, o~lb ... 313 323

...d, 335 335
6 d and d.e~
4ditos 3 % 8 363

3.42S 423

PINISiINO N<.ILS.
3 liIn.partzolies.. 360 360

*.450 430
' ' 300 3 cg

Sdcie .........360 360
4d. 360 360
3d. : : ....... 4 Oe,0
id. . ....... 450 4 Se

COMMWON BIEXL NAILS.
1 nch, p.eT o1jIb ts.. .......... 425 4 2S

450 430
500.. n 5.00

01.114CM MAILS.
3 Iclîie; otto lb. 360 360

andm a~ 390 390
*3< ' 410 430

1~~% 413 475
I 23 3

SIIASP £140 PLAT 1225510E 14A11..
3 IncOh, par zooIb. 410 4:
1131and.3 423 42J

amda ~ ~443 4 i1~2Jd 13 ~ 460 4
il et 68 3s231 S

iTEL SIRE MAILS.

10oc Steel Wire Natts1Yo rne lt

600 IrOn Pipe$ 3 Inch.,per(ooî.. 6r-
550 o, o , .

.1 e il il 9263

6 0 Il 1 J à il I . 4

7 30 Toronto, 6.q pet cent. dIIscusi
500 Montreal, 6o ta 6q cet cent. dt=uont.
175 z. i.

la L4di p erC.P ie ....... 7ý

20 Discount, 30 X ne lu uinsl lots.

le AdAm'a-bMas' Bost and Quen' Heoad:

63 s6 Io 4 guise, per lb ... 4gr 4Y.

Gordo Stre*r.2Zru

75 Stad Deam tonPer too .... 37S
Z00 c' 035110e, 285
500 ales, '

15 tet, 80
13 -se plates,

Shearid Sert brdctge este...

qCo=isote. urp to FPE>bruc ey z4tli)

6c
7

17
24 4

SJ

e7

set3

.- . -_ - -.- ".. y ýý, ý '",


